CANDY LANE 
Cottage Guidelines

A Note to Our Guests:

	We would like to take this opportunity to welcome you to the cottage and extend our best wishes for an enjoyable vacation.  In order to make your stay more pleasant, the following pages include valuable information regarding the cottage itself, instructions on the operation of the equipment, garbage disposal, and some general notes on how to find cleaning supplies and that sort of thing.  Also included in the Household Guidelines are general notes on the cottage community that you might find useful.  In the event of an emergency or if you encounter a problem, emergency contact numbers are provided below.

The Household Guidelines are a further addition to the terms and conditions outlined on your Cottage Booking Agreement.  Please review both documents carefully and assure that all members of your party are familiar with the contents, particularly the conditions of rental and cleanliness guidelines.  Just as you appreciated the clean and well-maintained state in which you found the cottage, we ask that you leave the cottage clean and tidy for the next guests.

Entertaining guests is very much part of cottage life; however, the maximum number of persons determined for this cottage is based on the capacity of the septic system, the number of beds, and the owner’s wishes.  Remember that other vacationers, the owner’s family and friends, in addition to you, occupy the cottage on an ongoing basis throughout the year.  Please do not exceed the maximum number of persons allowed with regard to guests.  Your thoughtful consideration of your cottage neighbours’ need for quiet and privacy will be appreciated. 

Emergency Contacts


Cottage Owner/Primary Cottage Contact:  Bill or Joan Candy 705-754-3573 or
                                                                          905-823-0788 or 905-510-6768

Cottage Area Emergency Telephone Numbers:

Fire:  705-457-2323		Route/Lot #:  1314 Dignan Dr.
Medical:  705-457-1392	Ambulance:  705-457-1721
Police:  1-888-310-1122
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Power/Heat Source

Most cottages are located in rural areas and the electrical power may be interrupted from time to time and it may stay off a little longer than it would in the city.  We suggest you bring a few flashlights for emergencies.  Also, if the power does go off, remember that the water system usually operates on an electric pump.  DO NOT RUN THE WATER WHEN THE ELECTRICITY IS OFF.  You may empty the lines and need to prime the pump if this happens.

Power stays on permanently  Yes [x ]  No [ ]
Water heater stays on permanently Yes [x ]  No [ ]

Other Notes Regarding Power/Heat Source:
The location of the fusebox/electrical panel is in the laundry room with a 2nd box by the entrance. The breakers are all marked should they need to be reset. There are wall thermostats for the baseboard heaters and should be set to minimum unless you require heat. The wall heaters should be at minimum as well. 

Outdoor Fires  

Recreational “campfires” are only allowed in the fire bowl.  Before lighting any fire out of doors, check with the local Ministry of Natural Resources office (705-457-2107) with regard to fire regulations, restrictions and required permits.  Wood is supplied.

Waste Disposal

Never leave garbage or any food outside the cottage.  Country critters (raccoons, bears, skunks, etc) love garbage.  Unless you wish to be visited by these friendly and hungry animals, please follow the garbage disposal instructions below.  A garbage pail is located in the kitchen.
Please take garbage to dump on dump days and when leaving.  It must be sorted – bottles, plastic & cans in one container and the rest in another.  The South Bay dump is now closed.    The West Bay dump  is open on Wednesday and Sunday and holiday Mondays. It is located 1 ½ miles north of the marina on the Haliburton Lk. Rd.   They no longer accept green garbage bags and recycling is mandatory. More on that when you arrive. 
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Water Source
We have a drilled well.  The tap water has been tested as being safe to drink. Test results are posted.

Bathroom/Septic System

Like most cottages (unless otherwise specified), this cottage operates on a septic system.  The septic system is a very sensitive, and integral, part of cottage life.  The basic rule is do not put anything down the toilet other than natural waste and toilet paper (and be conservative with the paper).  Use one ply paper whenever possible.  No paper towels, Kleenex, tampons, pads, matches, hair, grease, strong chemicals, etc.  These are guaranteed to back up the system and believe me, you do not want that to happen.  If the power goes off for a period of time, flush with water from the lake.  

Septic systems have a maximum capacity with regard to use (i.e. number of persons, washrooms, laundry, etc.)  Please observe the maximum number of persons determined for this cottage and indicated on your rental agreement.

Appliances

Barbecue:  There is a gas barbecue at this cottage.  Please do not burn any foreign materials (i.e. wood) in the barbecue.  The barbecue grill should be cleaned/brushed after each use.
Make sure when lighting the barbecue that you have the lid open and the match or lighter burning before you turn on the gas supply valve on the barbecue.  After each use of the barbecue, turn off both the “On/Off” valve for the cooking surface and the gas supply valve for the cylinder or tank. Propane may be purchased at the Food Town grocery store in Eagle Lake or Fort Irwin Marina 754-4176 there is a propane exchange. Please leave the extra tank full for the next renters.

Television:  Satellite TV is available.  A DVD player is provided.   DVDs may be rented at the Food Town grocery store in Eagle Lake as well as the marina.

Wood Stove
NOT OPERATIONAL
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Recreational Equipment

When boating, remember that the law requires one approved lifejacket or personal flotation device for each person on board.  
Please feel free to use the canoe and the paddle boat.  Always take an extra paddle and life-jackets. There will be a boat safety kit that must be in the boat when on the water. South Bay of Haliburton Lake is very small and there are a lot of boats that create large wakes. Paddling the shoreline and at times when the bay is quieter would be safer and more enjoyable. Pull the canoe right on to shore and turn over when not in use.

Marina Location

Directions to Fort Irwin:  at the top of  Candy Lane’s driveway, turn left and follow through the stop sign, over the bridge.  Fort Irwin Marina 754-4176 for groceries, bait, tackle and gas.   C.C’s Suds and Grub eat in or take out 754-2144, licensed, world famous Kawartha Diary Ice cream and Pizza to go on weekends.  Public Beach with large sandy beach, horseshoe pits, volley ball and swimming lessons (sign up for swimming Monday mornings at the beach), picnic benches and boat launch.  

There is volleyball  and horse shoes at the beach anytime, youth baseball Wed afternoons at 3 pm , Youth drop-in ages 11- 15 years at the HLCA Hall in Fort Irwin from 8pm until 11 pm on Fri Jul 4, 18, Aug 8, 22 Cards, music, social, supervised etc. no alcohol.  Regatta Day August 2 at the public beach - great displays of water skiing and boarding as well as jet ski races, games, prizes, food, tug of war etc.  Chances to write your boater test Sat June 28, Sat Aug 2 more times to be announced.  August 16 Corn and Weiner roast at the beach
More info at HaliburtonLake.com

Community Notes
Cottage communities have become very integrated.  Everyone knows everyone else and keeps an eye on his/her property for him or her.  Don’t be surprised if someone asks who you are – explain that you are guests of the owners.  Your due consideration of the owners place in that community will be appreciated – no loud parties or noise after 11:00 pm, and observe normal boating and water guidelines, etc.

Telephone & Internet
The cottage phone is 705 754-3450 and has been blocked for long distance calls. Please use a calling card. Cell phones to not work on the lake but do get reception in Eagle Lake and in Haliburton. We will have internet at the other cottage this summer for your use. 
The security password is the cottage # 7057543450.
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Other Notes

OUTDOOR UMBRELLA:  Storms come up quickly so please remember to put the umbrella down at night.

PETS:  If your rental agreement indicates that pets are not allowed, this condition also applies to any guests that may visit during your stay.  At those cottages where pets are welcome, please keep your pet on a leash or near you at all times.  Remember that sound carries over water; do not let your pet disturb the neighbours.  Your efforts to “stoop and scoop” will be appreciated by the next guests and us.

CHECK-OUT TIME: Your adherence to the check out time of 12 pm (unless otherwise indicated on your booking confirmation form) will be appreciated, in order to allow time for cottage maintenance and preparation for the next cottage guests.

LOCATION OF CLEANING SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT:
Vacuum located in the kitchen hall cupboard.   Other cleaning supplies are under the kitchen sink or in the laundry room.

Notes on Insects, Local Wildlife
Insects and mice are very much part of cottage country.  To discourage these pests endeavor to keep exterior screen doors closed at all times.  Please clean up crumbs, etc.
The chipmunks are very brazen and fun to watch. Please do not feed them. You will only attract mice.

Miscellaneous Notes

When you leave:
1.	Lock all doors and windows
2.	In summer turn all thermostats off.
3.	Leave fridge on
4.	Vacuum, damp mop stairs & floors
5.	Clean sinks & toilets & showers
  
THE PROPERTY
The property here has been left to grow naturally. Please enjoy the surroundings and avoid damaging trees or digging plants or flowers. 
  
MOST IMPORTANTLY – ENJOY YOUR STAY

